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THE NEW SCIENCE
' -

of rebuilding old auto, tires
and making, them 'into
practically new tires has
reached its highest devel-

opment at this vulcaniz-
ing shop. If you, want-t- o

see how we save hundreds
of dollars for our custom

r returned fromrvnuiewn, urefun, djt in a '

EAST OREGONIAN PUB. CO, Frank Duprat hna
the mines. ,

(IN ADVANCE)

Dally, one year, by mall
Dally, six montha. by mall ....

Entered at the poat office at
Oregon, a second data mail mat- - 16.00

8.00 Mrs. Frank- Frazier Is home from
Dally, three month, by mall 1.60 Meacham, where she has been camp

Mot of the big men come from small towns.Daily one month by mail 60
Daily, bne year by carrier 7.50 ins.Daiiy, six montha by carrier ..... . 3.76
Dally, three montha by carrier........ 1.96 .Robert Potwlne is rrome from NorthMany, one month, by carrier .65

1 year by mall 8.00
er's, drop m , here and
watch us work, any day.Powder, where he has. his sheepOne of the troubles that can't be laughed away

is toothache,

ON BA1M IN OTHER CITlEa
Imperial Hotel New Btand, Portland.

' ONE FILE AT
Chicago Bureau, 909 Security Building-- ,

Washington, D. e.. Bureau 601 Four-
teenth Street, New York.

Meaabe ( the, Aaaoelateal Preaa.
The Associated Preaa la exclusively

Untitled to the uae for publication of
all news dispatches credited to it or
not otherwlae credited in this pi.n- -

aix montha by mail.. 1.00
three montha by mall .60 La Grande Chronicle: Miss Freda

Koesch of Pendleton, has returned
home after a visit here, with her uncle,Is useful In calling people FIRE$TONE TIjRES

Sales and Service
The telephone

call them down.
up so you can Julius Roesch.and alao the local ma

I Telephoa .1 G. W. Rhea and William Hughes of If .Juki ' i, .usf, ,. r,. V;,
v - --

'. v o & ' : '. , f, --
'

. .;' , v.'Heppner, drove to Pendleton yester
day. Mr. Hughes Is on wool businesswe are ashamed of are Just as apt to bo

Kin fulks that
ashumcd of us. and Mr. Iihea visits his daughter, Mrs.

Mark P. J,phn.

herMrs. Dan. Taylor, Is home from
visit to Iowa.

The world Is full of men who. Know how tot run the busi-ness of others.., but fall down in running their own,
Fred Johnson la homo from tlve

mountains.

The faanlly. of Burr Johnson is
home from the mountains. 'HezHeck Says:MV IJEST

The family of Burr' Johnson is
home from Lerman Springs.

you're licked,"If you, don't know when,
you, never are." . ; O. 1m Judson Is confined, to his

If, to my best I .would be true.
Men would rejoice in all I do;
With merit would my toiling slow
And none its worth could overthrow.
Then scornfully no man could say:

If I .were loyal to my bent
I should not whimper at the test, ,

FiQtjx dawn to dusk. I should bo fair,
And bravely stand my bit of care;
I should be friendly, jujst and kind,
And big of heart and broad of mind,
And,, find In every circumstance

home on account of having touched

"rotir hand lias Injurjed Hie, today!"
poison oak.

..... ... '(
- v. :..,,.

I)JeI Morrison, AdAtn ranches, la. In
town today'..Aou.no iaie surrercr tell that I t4Pictuyp of Beautyiu,ni(uio the mpsU'of Time and Hud seen his want and passed him by.

GROANS. OF ANCIENT- - Hi;
,,; Chance. ,

Tlio.beBt of me, nor do I boast
But oh, so often I desert BELL SCARE RINGERSAnd speak the petty things wind)

A call was made at the mills of the
Pendleton Wool Scouring and Pack-
ing Co. yesterday afternoon. rjuir-les

at the office dieted the informa-
tion that the total receipts for the

Wold keep ano falthfu to my post, would hurt, ! " "

awpuirt gutrci my tongue from hitler PARTS, Aug. 22. "Jacqueline," theAnd shirk the task, and spoil the day
By madl.v rushing, on my way;
When, selfish Interests come first

'

Then I am living at my worst. The real' yellow peril is being hid

tilings,
Thspeech of mailed and Its stings,
Twould spur me on, in times of stross,

And bring me safely to success;
The best of mo would never let
Me atoop to things thut I'd regret.

great brass bell of Notre Dumo, , Is
silent. The other day while she ,was
being rung she gave forth such eroans
and grumblings that the
were frightened from the. loft. There
Is nothin very serious her malady is

season aggregato 3,D0O,OO0 pounds in-
cluding" 200.000 pounds now at. Echo
and ready to bo shipped to Pendleton' '
by rail.

JSvery. man from President Judd

den with rouge. 'L,ord till the night brings me to rest,
U-- t tno be loyal to my best.
(Copyright, 1022, by Edgar A. Guest.)

The many hours spent in your
homo surely makes It wprth while
to have that spot looking beatui-- ,
tul. .,That's your first considera--Ho- n,

The second consideration
Will be your delight In having your
friends admire your very good
taste.

Your third consideration will
take care of the other two, namely:n ?

'

laU--Women's fall dresses have 1

tude and more longitude. old age, for she now numbers mprc
I than six centuries, Tho pivots and

and Manager Fell to small boys, em-
ployed at the lighter tasks were head
o.yer heels., ia 'work- - No busier scene
can be found in Eastern Oregon than

supports are worn out, and now en-
gineers are busy building a huge, steel

that presented by. the scouring mill

Money may not go further, but you
do If you get any.

From jtho shortago of soft coal it
looks like a hard winter.

ARE WE TO BE "DISCOVERED" AT LAST?rpE Pacific Northwest is a vast self contained empire de-- J
stined for a brilliant future and deserving far greater

j notice from the rest of the world than it has yet ob-
tained, says Theodore II, Price, publisher of "Commerce and

platform nround .Jacqueline, ' Tho bell
will then be,. lifted about a foot from
her supports and replaced to' begin
tolling once more.

force., They are running, day and
night and will continue, this, rushing:
operations two months longer, hand-
ling 75,000 pounds. of wool daily..Credit" headline."Russia Wants

Credit for what?
xmniitu, wno is now in Portland. Mr,- - Price further says:

i,pu people have not yet succeeded in impressing knowledge of L. J. McATEE
CONTRACTOR AND JOB WORK

513 Maia Street ' '""

'" imwuuni weaitn upon tne Jiiast.
Thnflli rninr fn.li U.. I 1 . , -

' 3t D. Durkhcioter of Burns, is vis-
iting Mose Baruli.

Mr. and Mrs.:Vred Seeley have re-

turned from a visit to Portland.

Seattle Grain " "
Market. v.

SEATTLE, Aug, 22. Wheat: Hard
white, soft white, western white, ham

... ..j, vw uve loiiir ueen recognized dv men nr vimnn
When people marry they walva

their, freedom., but these. days It is
seldom a permanent waive.in the northwest. We know that the resources of the northwest

constitute, an unused gold mine and that it has not really been ' We shall all get, a change, .of climate
red winter, soft red' winter, northern
sraing, tl.Oli; western re&.:$id)f MAf
Uend blucstcm, J 1.20. ;

.yes-.- 1A.n. operation was i performed
torday on Mrs. J. W. Shearersoon. withmvT uJl ut! ie.ui tne worm,

The, Question is how fn ronnii th ,,ki; r i

many chapcrones arc out ofToo
work.

pended 57 millions of dollars constructing wonderful highwaystftatopen the state to travel and bring the nation's finest scenery
Wltnin roach Of those who wish if W hro nnov,; e t,
tion's potential hydro electric power in this region and one of

You may think business Is bad, but
suppose you owned a barber shop In
Russia?

American tourists spout $7S,000,- -

ivaren.jiuwer nvurs oi me worm, we nave a climate thatis .just what the white man wants. It is a climate in which hecan live in comfort, winter or summer, and enjoy good health 000 in Canada last year. How many
uiu vigor. quarts Is that? ?

of great mail often remind
, cut we nave not sola these things to the world. We havegoods that are worth while but they remain upon our shelves
while the California ice cream nedrilfirsHo Innrl nffino huoinooo

Wives
them.

and make their customers, think they are having the time of A bachelor Is often a man who
didn't brush his teeth when he. was
young. From the1 Four Corners

of the Earth
Pon't give advice unless you use

the same brand.

"Olrls, never smack your Hps" says
etlqnet hints. f.'o, what is the escort
for?

The ono who said "I could die ORTH, South,, East and West all have something to telldancing'' has a daughter who could go Nto sleep dancing. you: in the newspapers,
Times are not hard. it is tho peo- -

plo who ure.

uiBu uvea, w e tane on our nats to the Californians. They area wonderful people and have done much with a wonderful state.
But we are somewhat amazed at those who think they see thewest when they visit Los Angeles.
f One reason for popular ignorance regarding the northwest is

that our fiction writers have generally devoted their talents to
the southwest One hundred books or stories relating to Cali-
fornia have been published for every one relating to Oregon or
Washington. But it looks like we may change this condition.Hardy scouts of the literary world like George Palmer Putnam
and Charles Wellington Furlong have at last taken up the trailof Lewis and Clarke, They have gone back and told the Eastthat there are people out here, that the old fur trading and trap-Pinjrda-

are over, that there are bath tubs here now and thatthe traveller may safely come this way without bringing his
winter supplies along.

To the East Oregonian the Putnam expedition of literarylightn is going to represent an event of more importance thanmany suppose. It is the herald of a new day and the Rpund-U- p
City nay justly feel prou4 of the fact it is our show that brings
these writers out this, way. They are coming to see us play andthat is a point worth remembering also. Pea-hap- s in the past wc
have u cd the wrong bait.

WHO WON THE COAL STRIKE?
fT,HE question as to who won the coal strike may bo answered,

it seems, by the reply that the operators and miners won,
while the nublic lost

U. S. TEACHERS TO -

CET FRENCH TIPS

PAR1H. Aug. 22. Most French
teachers In American schools know
outragcoualy little about French life
ind customs and speak French with
an accept that couldn't bo understood
in Paris, according to Professor Albert
A. Mcras, department of modern lan
guages, Columbia University. nere-for- e

Prof. Jlcras Is making arrange

News columns give you items of interest in the political, finan-.- .

cial and social worlds. Advertising columns give you informa-

tion just. as interesting, and EVEN MORE 'VALUABLE TO

YOU news of, the things, that have to do with your personal,
every-da- y life.

TJie advertisements spread out for your inspection the" products

of progressive manufacturers the country over the comforts

and convpniences that play so large a part in modern life. The
wares of every progressive, merchant in town are laid attracti-

vely before you,

From your easy chair you read the offerings, compare values,
check the statements against your previous experience and. then
niakq your selections. v

Thus you save time, money and the effort spent in useless
"shopping around." And you gain in the satisfaction that comes

from a purchase well made. Keep up on the shopping news.

ments with the Soruonne ho that a
certain number of students from
Teachers' College, Columbia who are
specialising In the teaching of French
may take a part of their course at the
French university. Next Summer.
Prof. Merus has announced, the first
group of students will be sent over as
a trial of the method. A Columbia
professor will accompany the group,
who will bo candidates for a master's 14
degree.

That is the theory'of the New York World, as set forth in thefollowing editorial, which probably contains much more, truththan poetry:
There are no obstacle hi the way of a aettlomeiit of the dispute betweenthe Pennsylvania anthracite Tutors and miners, and no longer any occa-

sion for Inventing obstacles. There Is no principle at stake on cither side,nothing remains to be done except to resume mining coal In expectation of abig market for a long lime.
The miners have always held to the fiction that they were not on strike.They, had merely suspended work last April. The operators were nut greatly

dlKturlx'd when the mines closed down. It was left to consumers absolutely
deponrVnt upon the Pennsylvania mines to worry about the future. Theywere Hound to think about next winter und the prospect of f.iclng cold weath-er with empty bins.

lUitweon them the operators and miners have inannKed so that the situation
has worked out to the material udvantage of both parliea to the tie-u- If thepublic Is worse off. It Is Its own misfortune. When the opportunity arose lust
April to shut down the mines tho operators had on hand an unusually laiursurplus supply, acrumul.itcil after a mild winter, which they have been aideto dispose of. together with slate ami other rcfuso, to good profit.

Now everything Is lovely. Horn war of tho shortago of fuel that has hern
created the time has come usuin to dig cal in earnest. The operators have
rause to know that they will sell on their own terms all tho anthracite 'they
produce. The miners are sure of a busy winter ahead and all the work tin y
want to do at their old wages. The operators have escaped tho danger f
having to sell toal cheaper and Hie miners of having their wages cut. It
could not have turned out better It It had rxpreasiy been planned that way.

Tho public, of course, must get out of its difficulties as best It may and re-
gard Iras of cost.

RUSSIANS WILL SPEND

$4,000,000 ON HORSES

MOSCOW. Aug. IS. An appropria-
tion of $4,000,009 for the purchase of
horses to be uved In the famine areas
has been by the Soviet
State Planning Commission. It Is rec-

ommended that one-thi- of this sum
shall he taken from the rale of church
treasures and the remainder front the
state trasurtes.

There are facts about the roal industry that need investigat-
ing and the public is entitled to a genuine probe of affairs. The
miners and operators think they are "it" and they should be
taught differently. Their coal in itself is not worth Dickinir tin.

Read the advertisements before
yon. buy. It pays.

It is the pubjic demand that gives it value and the public is cn
titled to some protection.

It is reported that the motorcycle that Ernest Todhunter was
riding was going 80 miles an hour when it left the road at a
curve and struck a house with the result that one man is dead,
another injured and two occupants of the house had a narrow
escape. Anyone wanting to go 80 miles an hour should get an

!

Psii flc I nasi U(iir Stan.Hnr.
W. U ivt.

Saa FraiK-lsc- o . .. it
Vernon ! 5 4

I A Anirrlea J .SJ
sit ike ; :i .4:
laklan.l ti .

Health J Ti .!
, Portland . ST l III

8.lm.-nl- . . 1 II .to
ArlrM,

At Anchi i. Oakland 1.

itttft t t f ttM

a.rplane. 1 he highways are provided with many turns that
make furious speed impractical unless one wishes to meet with
the angels.

In Europe nowadays a slacker is a statesman who doesn't
lvant to go to a peace conference. Mew: York Tribune, I


